
Parent / Carer Guide to  

Evidence for Learning 

We hope you find this guide useful. If you have any more questions please 

contact your child’s class teacher, the reception team or George Turner 



What is Evidence for Learning (EfL)? 

Evidence for Learning is the online system our school uses to capture 

and record progress of your child's learning. You will hear school staff 

refer to this simply as EfL. 

 

Parent View Portal  

The Parent View Portal can be accessed by any Internet-connected 

device (iOS, Android, PC, Mac, etc.)  

We will sharing evidence of your child’s learning at school 

through: 

* Photos 

* Comments 

* Videos 

* Learning Journey’s (Reports) 

 

How to access your child’s evidence: 

To access the Parent portal you will be sent login details via two 

emails, the first email will contain a unique link to a secure webpage 

(please save it to your favourites or save the email for future 

reference) and the second email will contain your password.  

Please note: The automated emails will come 

from TheTeacherCloud (the company who own Evidence for Learning 

- these might go in your Junk Mail ) 

If you ever need your password resetting or access instructions 

please contact your child's class teacher. 



What are the different Menus on Evidence for Learning?: 

Reports - Annual Reports are saved via the Reports Tab 

Journal - See Individual Evidence captured for your child, you can 

also put a parent comment on the individual evidence. 

Feedback - Use this option to send feedback for your Child's Annual 

report each year.  

Notifications - Subscribe to received daily or weekly notifications via 

email for when evidence your child’s teacher sends a piece of 

evidence ‘live’. 

 

Parent FAQ's 

I have forgotten my password for the EfL Parent View Portal, how do I 

reset it? 

If you go to your secure portal link there is a ‘Forgot Password’ link, 

please use this to go through the reset password process.  

If you have forgotten your secure portal link then please contact your 

child's class teacher. You will be sent two automated emails from 'The 

Teacher Cloud'. the first email will contain your unique link to a secure 

webpage (please save it to your favourites or save the email for future 

reference) and the second email will contain your reset password 

instructions. 

 

How do I subscribe to EfL Parent Notifications? 

You can subscribe to email notifications to alert you when evidence 

has been made live, please log into your child's EfL portal. Select 

'Notifications' from the menu tab and then choose from either none, 

daily or weekly. Please see the back page for screenshots to help 

you.  



We hope this guide is helpful and ensures you will be able to access 

your child’s Evidence for Learning. It is a wonderful way for us to 

celebrate the great achievements your child does in school and 

promotes conversations about their school day. We would thoroughly 

appreciate any photos or comments you upload from weekends and 

holidays as it means we can talk about this at school with your child 

and their friends.  


